have tested within the last week, the plan published in the last Iiulian Medical Gazotte, extracted by the Lancet from the American journals, of remedying the foetor from gangrenous sloughs by the direct application of dry earth. I tried it in a case of sloughing flaps after a thigh amputation, after I had failed with the usual carbolic acid formulae, in arresting the sloughing or remedying the stench. I found that, on throwing a handful of earth, thoroughly pulverized and dried, upon the sloughing surface, all evil smell ceased in a second; but, the moment the lay or of dried earth became saturated with the discharge, the foetor returned. This was only what was to be expected. I then tried a thick layer of dried earth lightly bandaged over the stump, aud when the smell returned had dried ?earth applied outside the bandage, but without succeeding in destroying the fcetor. The dry earth seemed to produce no effect upon the sloughing. Under these circumstances, I was glad to resort to the old charcoal poultice. Immediately on applying it, whether post or propter, the sloughing ceased, and healthy granulations appeared.
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